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SUMS BEHSWERE BOS! HUMAN LIFE WAS AT STAKE ARE WE A NATION CHIEFS OF ROGUE CATCHERS CRESPO'S POLICY APPROVED USER'S PUN
OF DYSPEPTICS?

Sunday Almost Resulted in lhe City for Their Popular Demonstration Showing theCrap-Game- s Assembling
Sabbath Carnival of Vice in " liTTwo .Murders.

Epworthians' Sixth Genera! An-

niversary
Annual Convention. Venezuelan's Satisfaction. Inglorious Defeat of the Hohen-loh- e

Is Dyspepsia a Disease or a Symptom 1 .'.Jackson City. Observed. Ministry.
of Other Disorders?

Policemen Found Two Men Trying to "Washington to Be Made the '.'Clear All 31)1 Itlcnl Parties Were Repre-
sented

INVADED BY A PREACHER Kill Eucli Otlier on" the Flata. SERVICES IN M. E. CHURCHES ing House" for Criminals I'olleo He Has Obliterated All
DESERTED BY CONSERVATIVES

"Unknown Alan Badly Hurt. ' Dr. R. A. Walker's Opinion on Theso Inter-

esting
Seelc Dhorco from Politics. Party Lines in His Cabinet.

Points.

Drujrcod Beer nnd Blackjack Gnmb-ll-

Dealt Out to "Wiutlis from
Washington Religions Seriiees by I

Mr. Mntehett Conducted "Without
Interference Saloon Doora Open.

The gambling dens at Jackson City
reaped a golden har est yesterday. Early
in the forenoon a steady stream of young

and middle-aged- , white and black, crossed
the bndg" with elastic steps and jaunty
air, and late in the evening they crawled
wearily liack, their buoyancy gone with
their shekels.

Borne did not last all day, and shortly
after noon a Times reporter found one poor
individualsslttiugubuutmidwa thebridgc
His pockets were empty and his head was
full and one side of his face swollen and

discolored, showed too plainly what method
the Jackson City thugs had adopted to
relieve him of his coin.

An effort was made to get his story. 'ut
the drugged beer that accompanies black
jack gambling was gettiug In its "work and
he could only mutter incoherencles. lie
was still sitting there as the reporter
passed on, his head banging and his arms
limp and helpless.

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty loafers "were hang-

ing around in front of "Jack's Place," and
The Dining Room," and these, with a few

recruits who rambled in from time to time,
formed the congregation to which Mr John
V Matchelt, accompanied by several young

colored meu from the colored Y. M. C. A.
pieached

DICK JOHNSON THERE.
Mr Matchott hung up one of the ban-

ners which have become familiar sights
along Peuiis3lvania avenue on Sunday
nights, and he illustrated his sermon with
the byiiibols porlraed thereon. He htarted
with the text, "Go out into the world
and preach the gospel to every creature."

During the sermon "Dick" Johnson, can-
didate for renoiniuatiou as commonwealth
attorney, drove by. Ad he passed in tront
of the little group ot evangulibts, a
whiskey-flavore- d apostle of thugism
ehoutcd

He's givin' 'em hell, Dick!"
Rubard smiled sweetly as be waved his

hand to the speaker and drove through
the town.

The toughs never interfere "with Mr.
Matchctt, and during his jear
or experience in Jackson City he has never
been molested.

Testerday a beery individual, who evi-

dently thought he voiced the sentiments
of the crowd, shouted to one of the colored
preachers to "shut up." He was

railed down by several of the
crowd and told that if he didn't want
to hear the sermon he might leave. He
subside! immediately.

Mr W D. Janis, who led the colored
T M C A. people, delivered a shortsormou,
in which he atked all who wanted to be
prayed for to hold up their hands. About
live responded.

CONVERTS TOOK A DRINK.
The brethren then Joined in

a prayer, at iW conclusion of which four
of the supposed five couverts went into
Jack's Place and took a drink. The fifth
took up a collection.

And all this time the gambling dens were
driving merrily away. The tide door of
Harry Chandler's f aloon would open every
once in a while to let in a prospective
lamb or to turn out one whoEe fleece had
already been thorn, and iitm inside the
place there came the click of the dice and
the sounds of revolry.

The "Long House, "Jack's Place,"
"Joe's Place, ' and "The Dining-room- "

were all tightly cloeed in front as far as
appearances went, but in the rear of the
buildings the musical clink of com and tha
shouts of the players as they won or loft
could be plainly heard.

The big brick building near the end of
the bridge, known as tho old Jackson City
Hotel, was dark as a tomb All that could
be teen from the outside was a Eolitary
colored woman atoneofthe windows. The
persistency with which he kept her posr,
however, indicated that the usual game wis
going on inside.

About half a mile the other side of Jack-so- u

City is the Fort Ruuyon restaurant.
An Americcan flag waves over the top,
and a huge sign on one side of the building
heralds to the world the fact that the
largest glass of beer sold In the county
can be bought there for 5 cents. A dozen
loafers were holding down the front porch,
but there was no sign of life inside.

ABOUT CANDIDATE CLARK.
Trom Fort Ruuyon to Eosslyn, the gamb-

ling resort at the "Virginia end of the Aque-
duct Bridge, Is about seven miles. All
along the road yellow posters about a foot
square are conspicuously displayed. They
read "To the voters of Alexandria county:
I, John W. Clark, am a candidate for

to the joffice of county super-leo- i,

and rebpectrully solicit your sup-
port,"

In addition to being county supenisor
Mr. Johu W. Clark is proprietor of the
White House restaurant at Itonsljn. It is
one of the largest gambllug resorte on the
Virginia side of the river, and Washington
coin pours into Mr. Clark's coffers in a
steady stream. His place, however, is
the only one in that vicinity in which a
BDnda y game Is not run.

The hills above Rosslyu were dotted here
and there with groups of darkies, aud
"corne sebeu or cleben" was the slogan.
As the games progressed the excitement
in the groups iucreased, and cries of "come
Big Dick aud put 'mi in de hog train, "kill
that 6hoc-btn- iig gambler," eighty days,"
and "oh, you , 1'hoebV' were warted down
into the valleys on the western breeze.

At the Kcno House, kept by Jack Heath
further up the xlvcr, the dllfereut games
were going at full blast. Kcno, faro and
crap all found their devotees wUllng and
anxious to empty their "dough" into the
eir-ope- n palm of the bankers.

LIQUOR "WAS EVERYWHERE.
Whisky was plentiful everywhere. All

day long black and white went over to
Rosslyn from Georgetown with sober heads,
and when there exchanged coin for liquor.
Then they would rccross the bridge and
make trouble for the Georgetown police.
Detective Burrows spent the greater part
of the daj at the end of the bridge.

Altogether, the Sabbath is a merry day
In Alexandria county. Gamblers drug
and rob their victims from early mom till
late at night.

Drunkards who can not find liquor in
Washingtonand Georgetown cross the river
to gratify their thirst for whisky and ex-
citement.

Crooked work is rife, and if the pro-
posed victim ever wins it 1b luck beating
science. The toughest man is a denii god,
and thugism rules the roost.

Speakeasies Closed Tight.
Sergt. Daley and a party of Fourth pre-

cinct police raiders went over the black
bpots on the map Washington

last night, but round the former brothels
and "speak-easles- " closed tightly. As a
result ol the visitation of the officers
to the disorderly resorts only one garrest

Sujjsoodij onnioAi. paioioo tj opnni htku.
whltemenon Maineaveuue, nearFour-and-a- -

halt street. She was locked up and will
appear berore Judge Kimball this morning.
The police reported the former scenes of
vice and crime to be as quiet and orderly
as country graveyards.

$1:25. To Baltimore and SL25.
O. R. R.

For all traius,"MaylOth to 14th. Tickets
good only on date of sale.

The festive and tricky game of crap
came near resulting in a pair of Sunday
tragedies. In one case bad marksmanship
saved human lire; in the other the victim
was terribly Injured, and lies in a critical
condition in Providcnco Hospital.

The first affair occurred about 5 o'clock
yesterday afle"rnoou on the Potomac flats?
near Long Bridge, the principals being
negro thugs and gamblers from Jackson
City, who had been engaged in crap shoot-
ing. Policemen Hughes and Vermillion, of
the Fourth precinct, who were patroling
Crimes' causeway in citizens attire, were
attracted by a fusiladc of pistol shots be-

hind a clump of trees on the flats.
Rushlug in the tlirectiou or tho 6hots,

they found two yourg colored men about
to convert each other juto colli meat. One
was armed with a pistol, "while the other
was thrusting at his opponent with an ugly
dirk knife. The policemen arrived in tho
nick of fine, Just as the pistol-wield- was
about to fire another iusilado at his
opponent.

Tho officers: placed their hands on tho
culpnts, but they bioke ana ran for tho
bridge. They "n ere purtutd by Vermillion
aud Hughes into and through Jackson
City, and ctcaped by running through tho
underbrush near tho outlaw track. The
police have a fcocd description of the men,
who "were Xightiug over a Sunday crap
game, aud will arrest them should they
come to this city.

Policeman Espey, with tho Fourth pre-
cinct patrol wagon, was summoned In a
hurry last night to the corner of South
Capitol and O streets southwest. Upon
arriving there tho officer found an unknown
colored man in James T. Haskins drug
store, being treated for a desperate wound
of the temple.

The injured man was unconscious and
Mr. Haskina pronounced his condition to
be critical and advised thnt he be hurried
to Providence Hospital. While being con-
veyed to the hospital in the patrol wagon,
the desperately wounded man was seized
with spasm afterspasm.
An examination bhowed that an artery

had boon cut and probably his skull frac-
tured. Blood gushed from the ghastly
hole In his head, and the unknown camo
near bleeding to death. He was unable
to give his name or to state how he re-

ceived the Injuries.
He staggered into Haskins' drug store,

aud It is believed he came from oue of the
nearby brick yards, and was struck with a
black-jac- k or bnck during an altercation
over a Sunday game of crap, a pastime
which flourishes in that portion of Blood-fiel- d

on the Sabbath.
The injured man is very black, about

twenty-tw- o yefrs of age, and was roughly
attired like a brick jard laborer. At a
late hour lat night his condition was still
pronounced critical by the hospital au-

thorities, antTfiis uame was still unknown.

"THE FORTY DAYS."

Rev. Dr. Sunderland Thinks Tliey
"Were World-chnngiii- fr In Effeot.
The Rev. Byron Sunderland, pastorof tho

First Presbyterian Church, preached last
night on "The Forty Days." He said tho
period of forty days following the resurrec-
tion of Christ is the most wonderful time
in the history of man. The New Testament
accounts arc very fragmentary. The period
issupercharged with mystery. Thoresurrec-tio- n

is the first event in the eventful forty
days and this is. the greatest occurrence in
recorded history.

It changed the system of chronology, and
ushered m the Christian dispensation. On
that day the old order ended and tho
new order began. TLere are three kinds
of weeks mentioned in the Bible, the wjek
of thecreation, theJewish, and the Christian.
There is no connection between them and
there is nothing in the Bible which says
that there should lie. "The seventh day
keep holj." Seventh day of wh.it? Of
the established week, of course. In 'ime of
the prophets, of the Jewish week, in the
time of the apostles, of the Christian week.
In keeping the seventh day of the Jewish

week in these times, he said, the people are
all wrong. They should keep the teventh
day of the Christian week and no other.
The seventh day odentists in Tenuerfeo
have been arrested forworking on Sunday.
They pose as martyrs, but they are mittaken
sinners. They violate the laws of God and
of man and are liable to punishment. "I
am in doubt, however," said he, "ub to
whether the laws should be carried ut in
respect to them when Congress sits rn Eun-tla-

car tracks are laid on Suurtay, and
social gatherings are held on dunday In
such a stale of affairs I am inclined to
thmk that the poor seventh day adventisc
should be allowed to escape."

POET MILLER'S DEFENSE.

Arnba Olivier Declares Ho Has Not
Wronged Her.

San Francisco, May 12. Joaquin Miller,
the poet of the Sierras, who was accused
of betrajing and deserting a young girl at
Honolulu has written aletter to the Chroni-

cle in which he says:
"If ever I lived a moral, sober, sincere

life, I lived it last winter in Honolulu. You
see, I went there and lived there and left
there a rather sick man, aud had to. As
to what I wanted to do, good or bad, read
it in the release of prisoners and the more
liberal action of the government all along
the tine.

"So that now again Isay: 'Long live tho
Republic of Hawaii,' and again will I carry
a gun for it if needed, Tours,

"JOAOUIN MILLER."
The letter which Miller incloses 1b as

follows:
"Honolulu, May 2. Joaquin Miller:

Dear Sir I am sorry that man has told
cruel things about you. He is a plumber.
He got mad because I gave up the cottage
when you left. But you never wronged
me. On the contrary, you treated mc as
your own child, and It was a great help to
mc to have you live in my humble cottage.
As to my being left to charity, you paid
me some money when you left, and the
bank of California and the bank here
will show that you paid balance soon
after. The people htre have been kind to
me, but nobody with $100 Is on charity.
Hopefully, Araba M. Olivier."

nOUSEBREAKTNG IN ANACOSTIA.

Dnnlel Gordon Converts Himself Into
u. Human Battering; Ram.

At a late hour Saturday night, Daniel
Gordon, a young colored man, proceeded
to saturate himself with cheap whisky.
After getting into a desperate mood he
proceeded to the grocery store of John F.
Fowler, on Harrison street, Anncnrtia,
and threw himself bodily against tho coor
several times until It gae way with a
crash.

Gordon then entered the establishment
and would no doubt have looted the place
had not Policeman Reagan appeared on
the scene and placed the intoxicated
black burglar under arrest.

At the Anacostla the fctI-ou- s
charge of housebreaking in lhe .night

was entered opposite the prisoner's name ,
and he will be brought berore Judge Mil-
ler for a hearing this morning. Gordon
was in the employ of groceryman Fowler
about three months ago and wasdischarged
It Is thought his motive was revouge as
well as robbery.

Beecham's pills for consti-
pation io$ and 25. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Assail nlttiaera tbsn 6,800,000 boxes.

As a people tho Americans are energetic,
quick, active, nervous. They think, speak,
and wnlk with a restless, active manner
that indicates the nervous temperament.
Thousands, by overwork nnd overtaxing
tho strength, are laying the foundation
for nervous prostration or "nerous dys-
pepsia." Dyspepsia is a neuroNiK. it Is
essentially a nervous disease, amPall the
long train of symptoms which accompany
it are but evidences of a iunctioiiul de-

rangement of tho nervous system. Per-
sons so affected should coimult Dr. R. A.
Walker, the eminent specialist on ner-
vous and brain diseases, of this city.

SEE HIM.
it Is folly to wasto time with uncertain

and untried remedies, when tho evidence
is bo abundant and conclusive that Dr.
Walker positively cures all disorders of
tho brain and nervous Bjstem, dibeubes of
the skin and blood, catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption, malaria, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hemorrbqt,ds, diseases
of women, and all affections pfthe tliroar,
lungs, heart, liver, stomach, kidneys, blad-
der, bowels, and other organs.

Dr. Walker may be consulted free of
chargo, fersonally or by letter. His n

sanitarium at 1411 Pennsylvania
avenue, adjoining Willard's Hotel, is open
daily for consultation and treatment.
Office hours, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, V to 8; bun-day- s,

10 to 12.
Charges for treatment very low.
All interviews and correspondence sa-

credly confidential. No cases made public
without consent of patients.

FOES OF THE SALOON.

Good Templars and JnnndubM Hold
Public MeotlngB.

The combined power of the world against
Jesus Christ is the saloon and its en-

vironments." These wera the wools of
the Rev. David W. Skelllnger, who

the members of Liberty Lodge No.
8, I. 0. G. T., and a large audience at
the Sixth Street Presbyterian Church Houth-we-

lant evening.
"The liquor traffic Is the dominant power

In municipal. State and national affairs,"
he said. "It has its clutch upon offices and
office holders from the lowest to the high-
est. It is the destroyer of home
and virtue, and worst of all, 'he human
soul.

The temperance meeting of the
Soils of Joriadab waB held at the hall
of the society, and G streets,
yesterdayarternoon. Anoarnestaddreason
the evils of intemperance was delivered by
Judge John J. Weed.

In his discourse tho speaker drew a
graphic picture of the misery that results
rrom the drink habit. It was only neces-
sary, he said, for the drunkard to be brong'it
to that realization or tho error of his way
to exert sufficient will power to release
himself from the curse that was bringing
his body and soul to the depths or degrada-
tion. He urged upon his audience the Im-

portance of earnest effort to reclaim thiE
who are addicted to the drink habit.

Among the other speakers were Sergt.
Maurice McGrath, of Fort Foote; Messrs.
John H. Mitchell, J. J. Colter, C. B. Alleu,
J. Williams and S. W. Deckman.

The chairman announced that a mass
meeting of the Good Templars and Jonadabs
would take place the 2Gth Inst., aud tho
meeting closed with prayer by J. H.
Mitchell.

DIRECTORS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC.

Eastern Dispensary "Willing to Add
an Emergency Department.

At a special meeting of the directors of
tbeEastern Dispensary, at thelrbuildlng, No.
217 Delaware avenue northeast, Friday
evening last, the question of adding an
emergency department was taken up on re-

ceipt of a letter from the District Commis-

sioners, dated May 1, making inquiry aa
to the capacity of the Dispensary building
and necessary hourly attendance of the medi-
cal staffj to care for emergency cases. Tho
Commissioners' letter was referred to tho
medical staff, which reported favorably.

The medical staff was enthusiastic iu ad-
vocacy of this feature to bo added to tho
Eastern Dispensary. The board approved
of the report oT the medical btafr and a
committee was appointed to presetit to the
District Commissioners aud tourgothelrsup-portau- d

to ask for the appropriation ofsuf-ficie-

fuuds to put iu force the emergency
department of the Easteru Dispensary.

The committee was instmcted to urge a
division of the city, so that all emergency
cases occurring east of Seventh street west
be taken to the Eastern Dispensary and
Hospital. It is urged by both medical and
lay members that all emergency cases oc-

curring east of Seventh street west can be
successfully treated at this hospital. It
is clearly understood by all interested in
this noble charity that this institution is
to be a dispensary of free medicine aud
medical Bervlce and free treatment of
emergency cases only, and It is not to be
made a general hospital so that it will not
be a competitor with the general hospitals
of the city. Tho committee to present the
report of the medical staff to the Commis-
sioners cousists of C. C. Lancaster, L. K.
Beatty and Thomas W. Smith.

HIS NECK ALMOST SEVERED.

Threats Led John K"arg to Murder
Abo "Wise, a Paralytic.

Flndlay, Ohio, May 12. A horrible
murder occurred last night at the County
Infirmary, west of this 'city. Abe Wise,
a d inmate, aged forty
years, being the victim, and John Karg,
another inmate, aged 6eenty-6l- x years,
being the murderer.

The two men quarreled over a trivial
matter, and Wise threatened to kill Karg,
striking him over the head with a cane.
Karg went to his room and secured a
butcher knife. Returning ho secured
Wise's cane, and then made a rush at him
with the knife.
Sunday game Is not run.
am "paXuidsro Xisnonoidsnoo mt? otnnba
Wise waB amlost helpless, being par-

alyzed in "one Bide, and was therefore at
Karg's mercy. The knife was as sharp
as a razor, and with It Karg slashed
Wise across the neck and head.

Wise was almost helplese, being par-
as ho was groping aloug the hallway In
tho dark Karg made another dash at him.
Drawing the knife acroes tho back of his
neck he nearly severed the head from his
body. With the blood streaming from
Ins wounds. Wise managed to get downs-
tairs-, but he died soon afterward.

After the murder Karg washed him-
self, went to his room aud pretended to
be asleep when the superintendent
knocked at his door. He was placed under
arrest. His clothing was found saturated
with tho blood of his victim. In Karg's
room was found two other knives besides
tho one with which he killed Wise.

ARNOLD FOR THE PLACE.

Friends "Want Him
Made Night Inspector.

An interesting report in reference to the
forthcoming appointment of the new
inspector of police was in circulation last
nlghtat police headquarters.
It was to theeffectthatcx-Lleuto- f Police

Richard A. Arnold had been entered in the
Inspectorship race by some of his Influential
friends. They base their claim for his
reappointment on the force as Inspector
on several grounds, it waB stated, the
principal one being vindication.

It is also being urged that the
was at one time night tnor and

proved as such to be af earless, conscientious
officer.

Only eight days remain in which,
to jret a "Times" gift "book with a
monthly snbBCriptian. .Bettor .sub-
scribe now.

Fifteen Junior Graduates Were lie-e- ei

ed Into Wnu gh Chapter's Senior
Organization McKenilreo Chap-

ter's Interesting jlceting Work
of Mercy and Help (Departments.

The sixth general anplyersary of the
Epworth League was celebrated ap-

propriately yesterday in "a number of
the Methodist Episcopal Churches.

The general anniversary, and the sec-

ond anniversary of the Junior society were
jointly observed at WaughuM. E. Church,
under the auspices of Waugh Chapter, No.
205, a principal feature 6f the entertaining
programme being tho reception by the
senior organization of a class of fifteen
junior graduates, with ceremonies ap-

propriate to the event.
The programme was opened by a service

of song, under the direction of Mr. James
Dyer, at the conclusion of which prayer

.was offered by Mr. J. F. Engle, first vice
president. A portion of the Scripture
was then read by MisB Bertha Walter and
Miss Sue Gardner, secretary, read the re-

port of the junior league work.
SERVED AS SPONSOR.

MrB. M4 M. Mitchell, superintendent of
the Junior League, served as sponsor for
the qualifications of the graduating class,
and the members were by her formally
presented in a brief address. They were
received by the president of the. Senior
League, Mr. James A. Edgar, who ex-

amined them aato the objectsof the league,
itfl work, their own desires and their
duties, and receiving satisfactory responses,
tho prebident extended to each the right
hand of fellowship, and assigned each
to his and her future work.

The class was composed of Misses
Jessie Benjamin, Mary Dalrymple, Elolso
Sweet, Elsie Turner, Edna Dyre, Sue
Gardner, Edith Mitchell, "Vlda Dawson,
Olivia Fltts, Alice Tingling, Violet Pier-so-

Marlon Yoder, Bertha Mitchell,
Lillian D01 sey and Mr. Harry Stratum.

The paetor of the church, Rev. E. Olln
Eldridge, delivered an address upon Uie
topic, "How doeB the Epworth League
help the church?" The Bpeclal musical
features wero a solo by Mr. Martin Walker
and a selection by an octette, composed of
Misses Sallie Nicholson, Belle Carpenter,
Bertha Dana and Maude E. Turner and
Messrs. Nicholson, Henry, Walker and
Dyre.

McKENDREE CHAPTER.
The celebration by McKeudree Chapter

was attended by a largo congregation at
the McKeudree M. E. Church last evening.
The consecration sen'ico was conducted
by the pastor, Rev. L. T. Wllderman, and
the music was furnished by the Y. M. C.
A. Orchestra, assisted by the church choir.
The meeting was opened with a short
prayer by Miss Blanche A. Tomlinson, fol-
lowed by a solo, "Ave Maria," by Miss
Cassie MacKiiIght, accorapauied on the
violin by Mr. Johnson." Mr. Frank T.
Israel, president of the McKendree Chap-
ter, made a few Introductory remarks or
the Epworth League In geueral. Ad-

dresses on its different branches were de-
livered by other officers aud members
of the chapter. Mr. S. S. Culbertsoii spoke
of the league from a spiritual standpoint,
and Miss Flora B. Osborne told of its
mercy and help, Mr. R. ,. Middleton and
Mrs. H. A. Welsh Epoku .of , and
literary branches

Tha Y. M. CM. quartet, Messrs. C. E.
Schneider, Lo,wjr Hernipger, Charles H.
Chase, and William A.' Campbell, ren-
dered "Father Keep My Boy," which was
written and dedicated to jthls quartet by
Charles H. Chase. A l,short address was
then delivered on the McKendree Ep-
worth League by the secretary, Mrs. T. V
Walker. Mr. Archie W. Davis Bpoke on
"Giving" and Miss Mabel F. Gheen made
a few remarks on the junior league

WELFARE OF THE, LEAGUE.
Wesley Chapter observed the event at

Wesley M. E. Church last evening. The
meeting was opened by Rev. Dr. Charles
W. Baldwin, pastor o'f tne church, who
made a few brief and encouraging remarks
relative to the welfare of the league. He
was followed by Mr. William H. Main,

A favorable report was read by Mr. John
S. Barkei, first vice president, on the
progress made by the league during the
past year, dwelling mainly on the increased
activity which has been manifested in all
branches. The open-ai- r spiritual work
to be carried on In the gospel cart was
referred to by Mr. Barker, who said Wesley

Church had recently taken hold or the mat-
ter and would be assisted by the Epworth
League.

Miss Ada Fowler, for the committee on
mercy and help, then addressed the con-
gregation and told of her interesting ex
peWences in her visits to the local hos-
pitals.

Rev. F. L. Wilklns, president of the
Baptist Young People's Union, also ad
dressed the meeting, referring to the great
and noble work or the Baptist Union and
Epworth League. Many persons in the
congregation then signified their desire to
join the league, and the'ir names were en-

rolled upon the list, following which con-
secration services were held by the pastor.

SICK MEN LMFROVTNG.

Reports from Gresham, Kite, Coggs--wel- l,

Casey, and Aliny.
During the past twenty-fou- r hours the

improvement in Secretary Gresham'B con-

dition has been quite noticeable and thero
was a considerable recession of the pleuratlc
fluid. He had a comfortable Sabbath day
and is reported better.

Mr. Otto Gresham, the Secretary's son,
who haR been here slucc his father's ill-

ness, assumed an acute phase, left tho city
yesterday for his homo in Chicago.

Representative Hitt was quite comfort-
able yesterday.

Representative Cogswell, of . Massachu-
setts, has not entirely recovered from the
setback occasioned by the excessive warm
weather of tho past few days and yesterday
he was reported as being not so well.

Brig. Gen. Casey, retired, was reported
to be resting easily last night, although he
Buffered considerable pain during a por-
tion of the day.

Rear Admiral Almy had a comfortable
Sunday aud is better than for several
days.

Musical Instruitients of Aluminum.
Theuseof aluminium is becomlugcommon.

In Austria-Hungar- y a short time ago tho
metal was Introduced Into the army. The
band of the Third Regiment of Infantry
(the Archduke Charles' regiment) used It
In the manufacture of drums, discarding
tho brass metal. The in-

struments have a neat appearance and are
much lighter; and, according to experts,
their timbre is more melodious. The reg-

imental bands in garrison at Vienna have
also received the aluminium drum. It is
stated that this newly improved drum will
shortly be supplied to all the bands in tho
Austrian army. Perhaps In the near future
the trombone and all otlier instruments
now wholly made of brass will give way to
aluminium. London "Standard.

Marked Down.
A Rochester woman recently saw in New

York a beautsrul old French clock, aud has
often since expressed her wish to own it;
Yesterday, when the faiifily distribution was
made, she founehunong bergifts the measli-
est kind of a toy clock, which upon being
openeddisclosodauowlliponitaperch. This
choree gift boro a card Inscribed: "Lous
3X7. clock: marked down from Louis
XVI." Rochester Democrat and Cbroulple.

u

For the next four or five days Washing-
ton will be in the hands of the police and
chiefs of police, at that. They are ar-

riving by every train, and will as a body
represent every municipality in the United
States whose population exceeds G.000
that Is, bhould the expected guests all
arrive.

These chiefs of polico will meet iu
the Ebbltt House Red Parlor
morning at 10 o'clock, u the second an-

nual convention of their national organi-
zation, and after perfecting a progranimo
will be formally welcomed by Hon. John
W. Ross, president of the board of Dis-

trict Commissioners.
The organization of chiefs of police was

organized in Chicago, May 18, lS'JIK Its
List convention was held in St. Louis on
the second Tuesday of May of last jear.

- j?S3Qja'jrv'5J'

It has a possible membership of over two
hundred and fifty, and there will be
probably three-flfth- u as muny here.

Iu an entertaining interview Inst
night at the Ebbltt House, Chief W. S.
Seavey, of Omaha, who is the president of
the convention, stated the objtcts of the
association to be to dlorce the police
system from politics, Increase the ttuudard
of perfection of the several polic edepart-ment- s,

to secure reforms iu tho service,
to simplify the criminal codes of the States
and hhve them mado uniform, and toperfect
the system of detection aud identification
of criminals.

The idea is to adopt tho "Bertillion"
method, a French system or great utility,
and to make Washington the "clearing-
house" for the whole country. The pluu
is now in successful operation in Chicago,
Mr. Seavey said, where there are col-

lected the photographs and descriptions
of over 60,000 criminals, and in the space
of six minutes after receiving a message
or inqul ry any one of them can be Identified.

Among those who uv,v already arrived
to attend the convention are President
Seavey, who is attended by his wife;
.Secretary Harvey O. Carr, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.; T. M. Butner, Macon, Ga.; F. C.
Storer, or New York; P. Dietsch, of Cincin-
nati; George Henshaw, Cincinnati; R. H.
Kennedy, Greencastle, E- -. C; C. C.
Starkweather, Detroit, Mich.; D. Cran.
Oliver, Athens, Ga., audl. B. Conlcy,
Atlanta.

The latter speaks with enthusiasm of the
approaching September affair, and says
Atlanta has on her working-clothe- s and is
laboring bard and with success upon the
arrangements for making the exposition
the greatest of flu de Biecle events.

SATOLLI BLESSED THEM.

Four Hundred Children Confirmed at
St. Aloysius' Church..

For weeks pa6t the topic
of conversation among the children of St.
Aloyslus' parish has been the great con-

firmation services which came off yester-
day. Over four hundred children "have
been undergoing the required exercises
aud ordeals which are preparatory to

and jesterday marked the happy
c impletiou of their du-

ties.
Long before 6 o'clock In the nfternon,

the hour set for the commencement of the
services, the. friends and relatives of
the children btgan to assemble, and by the
time the appointed hour had arrived there
had gathered a multitude which even the
large religious cdifico could not begin to
accomodate. As the bellt tolled the hour
the procession of boys and girls which
had formed in the parish school houte be-

gan to move across the street to the
church.

Each little one was clad in garments of
Immaculate white and as thoy walked
along their childish voices joined In chant-
ing songs. Considerable interestwae added
to the occasion by the fact that Archbishop
Satolli, the papal ablegate, would conduct
the confirmation ervlces and that he
would lay his bauds upon and bleso each
of the 400 cluldreu. Tho archbishop' 8
throne had been prepared and wheeled into
position, and on this Mgr. Satolli sat
while officiating.

The altar was beautifully decorated with
flowers, and every candle was blazing to
its full brilliancy. The church choir, led
by Mr. Hanlon, tang Handel's impressive
and inspiring composition, the "Veni
Creator.' The other members of the choir
were Mrs. Berry, Miss Whittaker, Mr. Nolan,
and Mr. Fennell. Mgr. Satolli was as-

sisted by Mgr. Sbanetti, aud Fathers Gil-

lespie, Byrnes, and Dolan. Dr. Rooker,
formerly the assistant rector of the Ameri-
can College in Rome and nowEecretary
to Mgr. Satolli, addressed tho children.
He drew vivid picturos of tLc evils of the
times and cautlored them as to the neces-
sity of leading an upright and Christian lire.
The ten-ice- s closed with the rendition by
the choir of "O Snlutaris, Tantuni, Ergo"
and "Luiidatae Domlnum."

TROOPS WILL NOT GO.

Duluth's Citizen Soldiers Will Not
Smell Powder.

Duluth, Minn., May 12. Duluth is In
battlearray nearly all of thevarions
military companies being at the armory,
waiting to see which company will be
selected to go to Virginia to quell the
disturbances at the Frauklm mine, where
the employes went on a strike for an ad-
vance in wages.

Adjutant Geueral Mahlbcrg arrived in the
city aud went to the hotel where
hemct Sheriff Butchard and represeutaties
oftliemlniugcompany. Atflrsttheadjutant
genera was notdisposed to favor the sending
of troops to the scene of disturbance as he
did not consider that there was any real
danger, but he was seon cquvinct-ttia- t
unless a show of arms was made the
strikers, who are mainly Fin landers,
PolesandHuus, wouldbecomedcmonstrative
and interfere more seriously than they yet
have. He thereupon decided that before
maklnganymove he would consultthepeople
most interested. At 12 o'clock General
Mahlberg declined to send troops.

GRAXN ELEVATOR BURNED.

It Contained Fifteen Million Bushels
of Grain.

Detroit, Mich., May 12. A special to the
Free Press trom Port Huron, Mich., says:
McMoran's grain elevator with its contents
was entirely destroyed by fire this morning
and McMoran Roller and Flouring Mill
adjoining badly damaged.

The mill and contents were damaged
about $20,000 by fire and water, covered
by insurance. The elevator was valued at
$60,000, with an insurance ot 42,000.
It contained 150,000 bushels of grain.
principally wheat and oats, and including
15,000 bushels ot peas. This waB val-
ued at S75.000 and is a totnl Ipss, but is
fully covered by insurance.

Sanation via Sleeves.
Missionary (disconsolately) If the favor-

ite wile of the chief could be converted all
would then be easy. But she says she can
find nothing attractive in Christian civil-zatio-

Wife (after reflection) Show her some
fashion plates. New York Weekly.

Burglnr in O'Rourko's Stable.
An unknown burglar entered the stable

ot Morris O'Rourke, in rear of his residence,
corner ot Sixth and I streets southwest,
last night and stole a set of buggy harness

vvalued at $8.

S1.25. ExciirstoiitoBultimorc $1.25.
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Excursion tickets to Baltimore, Md.,
via Pennsylvania Railroad, May 10 to ,14
inclusive, good only on datu'ot sale, at
S1.25 for the round trip.

Let us know what yon think of the
Pennant Race on a Times BuBubaR

Recent advlceB reaching the Venezuelan
legation tell of a popular demonstration at
CaracaB, at which 10,000 people gathered
to approve President Crespo's policy.
The demonstration centered at the "yellow
bouse," which is President Creapo's of-

ficial residence, sunllar to our White" House.
The gathering represented all political

parties and was meant as a ratification
of the president's course in obliterating
party lines and forming a cabinet from all
the political elements and parties in
existence, tho purpose being to harmonize
all factions iu a common line of action.

The reault has proved very satisfactory,
88 the demonstration indicated. It is
Bald to have nodi rect bearing on the British-Venezue-

question further than In showing
the harmony and strength of the Crespo ad-
ministration on all questions of public
policy.

The Venezuela rarcrs are printing with
much favorable comment tho recent ex-
pressions of the American prete on the
British-Venezue- question. The govern-
ment Is dispofced, however, not to keep up
a ferment on this matter. The Venezuelan
congress, now In tesFion, is giving its
main attention to erlecting the law code,
patterned alter the Narolcomc code, which
prevails throughout all the States of
Veuezuela.

No tunrf or linancial bills have been in-

troduced, as Venezuela's condition on both
thete questions is raid to be try tatis-factor- j.

She has the gold ttandaid, with
the Bolivar, named alter her liberator, as
her ttaudard coin. It is made of both
gold and silver, but the lormer dominates
and makes the standard for both coins.

There ib alto a tatisfactory raper cur-
rency, guaranteed by the Lankb tomethmg
like the propoted State bank currency in
the United States, but not redeemable or
guaranteed by tho Venezuelan gt eminent.
It has proved safe, however, and has not
been tho caure of panic ox depreciation.

STUDENTS OF OCCULTISM.

Mine. Blnvatsky and Her llelations
with the Tb.eoKoplils.ts.

Mr. George M. Coffin lectured to theTheo-sophic-

Society last night at tho Society
Hall, 419 Tenth street northwest, on the
history of the order. He stated that the
Theosophlcal Society was founded iu New
York in September, 1873, by Madame H.
P. Blavatsky, Col. H. P. Olcott, William Q.
Judge and a few others.

The objects of tho organization are to
bring about universal brotherhood of hu-
manity, to promote the study of Easteru
literature, religions and scienceB, and to
investigate unexplained laws of nature.

Mr. Coffin said tht-- t Madame Blavatsky
was born in Rucsia of a noble family, about
1831, and v,as, at the time of her death, in
1891, sixty years of age. She was very
homely and hercompanionstwittedher with
being uuable to marry and at the age of
seventeeu, as a girlish freak, she married
the infirm old Russian, General Blavatsky,
whom Bhe left the next day. Her maiden
name was Heleua Pctrona Hahn. After
her marriage and subsequent desertion of
her husband, she went traveling in India,
and afterwards in Mexico nnd Central
America.

In 1851 Bhe was in London with her
father and there met in the flesh the Hindoo
whom she afterwards referred to as her
masterandwhomBhehadseenclalrvoyantly
from time to time. This Hindoo told her
that she was to establish a Theosophlcal
society, but that she woutd first have to
travel" in Judea aud Thibet to further In-

form herself. She came to America In
1874 and in the following jear founded
this socletv. About this time she wrote
'Isis Unveiled." In 1878, with Col. Olcott,

she went to India and there established
branches of the society. She returned to
Europe in '84, aud then wrote her latest
and greatest work, "The Secret Doctrine."
The rest of her life was spent lu London,
where she died m 1891, devoted to the
society work. Theideaofunlversal brother-
hood, which figures in the doctriuea held
by the members of this organization, is
based upon the belief that the spirit of God
is within each human being and that man-
kind is by the presence or this one spirit
united into a common whole or brotherhood.

READ WITH HER FINGERS.

Blind Dcncone-i- s TNed the Bible in Her
Temperance Address.

The services at the Union M. E. Church
yesterday afternoon were under the aus
pices of the Loyal Temperance Union.
The church, which was tastefully decor-

ated in emblems of the union, was well
filled with both young and old Christian
Temperance representatives.

Mrs. S. M. Westcott, treasurer of the
District W. C T U , explained the tem-
perance pledge by means of object les-

sons. The congregation then listened
to a most interesting address on the
"Evils of Drink," by Miss Wilson, the
blind deaconess. She illustrated by several
cases under her own observation how
driuk ruins men mentally, physically, and
spiritually. Miss Wilson said that al-

though the cUy was at present full of this
evil, she thought that the time would
soon arrive when the bar and the powers
behind the bar would be destroyed.
The large number present were intensely
interested wheu she, with her fingers,
read a chapter from the bible.

n B1U Goen "Under la
the Relchstaa Ending of tho Long-Campaig-

Dissolution Threatens
tho Present Ministry Appeal to-th-o

Country Regarded Hazardous.

London, May 12. A dispatch to thfr
Times from Berlin Bays: When the last
paragraphs of the bill
were read out scarcely one Conservative-remaine-

true to the Government. Thus
ended ingloriously the long campaign in.
defense or religion, morality and social
order.

What consequences are to be expected,
from this first dereat of the Hohenlohe-minlstry- ,

and who is to blame chiefly for
the fiasco are questions now exclusively
occupying the public opinion of Germany.
It appears improbable that at the present
moment the ministerial crisis Is the re-

sult of less than dissolution.
IT WOULD BE HAZARDOUS.

An appeal to the country would at best
be hazardous. At the same time it must
not be concealed that the debates of the
last few days have been characterized by
remarkable mistakes on the part of the
representatives of the Government with
the exception of the chancellor.

The three chef frokctmeu, Dr. Echon-stod- t,

m.nister of justice; Gtn. Bronsart
Von Schellendorf, m.'nister of war, and
Herr Von Koeller, minuter of the interior,
all adopted a tone completely at variance
with Chancellor Von Hohenlohe, and which
contributed in no i mall degree to the final
failure of the measure.

It was not surprising to learn that tha
defeat of the bill creates
a vacancy in the Prussian council of min-
isters.

KAISER IS NOT EDIFIED.
No one is inclined to believe that either

the Kaiser, who, it is reported, had a good
opinion of Von Koeller or Chr.ncellorHoh-enloh- e,

is edified at the performance of the
minister of the interior, who the Vorwaert3
say, deterves an honorary membership in
the Socialist party or the interior.

That no result was obtained is in tha
first place, owing to the fact that tha
champions of religiou, morality and bo-c- lal

order have been unable to subordinate
their own wishes to the general govern-
ment. Attention must also be drawn to
the breach in the government center,
which doubtless exercised an influence
in the development ofMhe situation. It
may be taken for granted that the fail-
ure of the attempt to combat the subver-
sive tendencies in the basis of common law
will be followed by renewed demands for
exceptional legislation.

There is scarcely a word of disappoint-
ment in the press. The radical and social--f- st

organs are highly delighted.

GAIL HAMILTON ILL.

Her Advanced Age Give Cause for
Apprehension.

,Miss Mary Abbey Dodge, a cousin ot
Mra. James G. Blaine, aud widely known
as a writer under the nom de plnme ot
Gail Hamilton, Is seriously ill at the resi-
dence ot Mrs. Blaine in this city.

Last Friday morning while in her room
she was suddenly overcome by a fainting
spell, In which she sauk to the floor
and presumably remalued for timo
unconscious berore found by members of
the household.

She has rallied since then and her con-
dition is more reassuring. The attack is
attributed to the excessive heat prevail-
ing here during the past few days, Miss
Dodge having ouly a week lefore returned
to the city fmm New Englaud, where sha
has spent the greater portion of the wln
ter. Her friends are hopeful that she will
recover, although her advanced age gives
cause for apprehension.

1

"Who Knows What Dingbat Are?
The Boston Journal gives various theories

as to the meaning of the word "dingbats."
One writer who spent his boj hood In Maine
thmksit means to spank, becau-- , his mother
when getting ready to use tne slipper threat-
ened to put the "dingbats' on Yxax. From
Wilbraliam Academy comes the explana-
tion that it means the breakfast biscuit,
which the students dispose of by sticking-i- t

to the under Bide of the tabl-- , throwing
it at the other students, or eating it. A.
Connecticut pupil states that to receive pun-
ishment at the bandsot the-te- her known
as "getting the dingbats." Two Pailadel-pbian- s

agreed that it means money, as in
he sentence, "I've got the dingbats forit."
But New Hampshire agrees with Maine that
t meana spanking, and so the majority ap-

pears to side with the malernal8Hpper.
It is from Eucb "little acorns" that ihe tall
tree of our a'most cosmopolitan language
has grown. We get "blftzartl" from the
west, "kuklux"from the .south, "boom"
from the ambitious cities, "cranii" from the
eccentric minds In every part of the country,
"pantata" from Italy, 'cbalitza' from Rus-

sia. Dingbats is going to be a great con-
venience.

Tloynl Blue Line to Atlu.ia.te City-Und- er

the new schedule effective May 12,
the Royal Blue Line service to and from
Atlantic City has been greatly improved.
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